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BSibscriptio-h to.the Journal of Agriculture.-
; ., Explanations.

In reply te certain correspondents, we think it our duty te
Bay that thé gciernment grant to the Agrioultå.iïal Soèietie
las not been diminished on account of the Journal of Agri
culture. Here are the fact:

1. The Journal is no longer distributed gratuitously tu
thé members of the Agiultural Soeieties. .

2. Each subsoniber, being a mexnber of an Agrealtura
iociety, has te pay 30 ceits a year, and it ls the duty of the

secretary-treasurers of the societies te collect this sum.
3. Instead of sending the subsoriptions afteî -oollection t

the goverament, the secretary-treasurers are tu keep the in
the 'nh-box, and the government will retain an equivalent
no froi the grant of the current year. Thus, any unne

cess.ry despatch of money will be avoided, and the scietés
will lose notbing.

4. If al the members of any society should refuse te sub
scribe, the secretary-treasurer of auch society shoulid nimme-
diately inform the Director of the Journal %Bd. A. Barnnrd
Es ? htfield Que.), an the grant will, im tiat casei be

piWithoiii d aùctioni.-
5.'The södretary-treasrers, who still have lists of sub-

,-scribers tosendin, may do so up to January 1st, 1883. In
all -cases, no more of the government grant vill be rtainod
than ai equivalent of the amount collected for subscriptiond;
which monut the sooieties will kecp to reimbuise themoselves.

The Legislature having found i impossible, on acceunt o
ie Ue'a'y cliarges on the provmnal treasury, te vote a sun
sufilcient fer-the entirely-gratuitous distribution of the Jour
nal, itis to li hoped that'the real friendas f agneulture *il
de thei bet te persùade the fariners to make the ýtrifhnoe
sacrifice of 30 cents a ycsr, each, and induce as great a nuiM.

--ber s osible to sbscbto'the UuifI '
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' WHAT TREES TO PLANT.
s The necessity of re-plantine the woodlands having been, I

hope, demonstrated to onv satisfaction, and the different soils
5 and localities fit for tLe work describ cd, let us;no# conaider

what kinds of trees we ougbt to s.leot for the purpose.
s It is not advisable te go boyond the indigenous trees, that
7, is, those which grom naturil y in the country. It is,ýtrue
8 that there may be some chance of success with certain kinds
? of trees whieh, thongh not natives, are inaigenous in cioua-

tries which enjoy almost the same climate as our own. Still,
9 these kinàd are.few in number, and besides, their, use would
9 e experimental, and, co uently, hazardons,; so that, if

they are tried at al, it should be on a smÎl Scale, and purely
1as-an experiment.

But it is far otherwiso with our magniàeent, native
species; no risk is run with thein, as they are:sure teo ue-
ceed in every spot where they- are-found to be indigenousJ

CHAPTÈE IV.
A SHORT DESORIPTION OP TRn POREST.TREES OoMUO ITo
- T ALL THE PROVINoES OP TIUE DOMINION.

That the reader mey the more easily form a judgment as
te the value, the habits, and the characteristics of the trees
of our eoùntry, I wilgivé, here, a short account of..the diffe-
reist species, beginning with those which are common to all
the rovinces, proceeding, 'afterwards, te enter, more dnto
detail in descibing those which belong more distinctively to
each indiaidal brovmee.

Two eat vi s distingish, botanically, Our forest-
trees: they are either deciduous or evergrea ; that is,-their
leaves are shed in the autumu, or thq retain thom persisteatty
throagbout the year. The latter: artériéti:is conimon
t -ail conixfèrs except the iarih,:which sheda its. ieaves in
autumn. T shall, therefore, divide the chapters dcscribing
the foiest-trees into two sections. the firt conprisig the
daciduous itres, the second the conifers.

In ordeite shed more light on.the-next-part of my- work,
I append a list of all the different species of forest-trai of
whioh I iptend to spek , in this list wll be Sien tie. bota-
xical nâme of eaoh species, in French and Latin; the cem-
mo^ or trivial name, in French and Engiiah , vith a note
pointing out the province o': provinces in-whioh eachJ lindi-
genous. The list has'becn composed with the greatest care;
and là ordeir to avoid inistakes, and nothing isâsier than te
xnakes. mistakes in treating of se apecial asubject, I have
trurxted almost entircly ia draiving up *hc list, to the infor-
l iationi, fainished by a publication essentially Canadian: La
FLORE CANAiNNmE, by M. J'abbd -Proyancher. (')

1 iie taiîbere xùentioÈis~ tbpolarge forinsertionii ixte Joûraal.
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